Differential adaptations in GABAergic and glutamatergic systems during ethanol withdrawal in male and female rats.
There are significant and consistent sex differences in recovery from ethanol withdrawal in our animal model of ethanol dependence. We have also observed significant and varied sex differences in subunit protein levels of gamma-aminobutyric acid A (GABAA) and the N-metheyl-D-aspartate subtype of glutamate receptors occurring with ethanol dependence and withdrawal. Considering the major role of these two systems as targets of ethanol, we wanted to explore additional possible mechanisms underlying changes in GABAergic and glutamatergic responses after chronic ethanol exposure. Therefore, the objective of the present study was to examine GABAergic- and glutamatergic-associated proteins at three days of ethanol withdrawal, when female rats appear to have largely recovered but male rats still display robust signs of withdrawal. Male and female rats were fed 6% ethanol in a nutritionally complete liquid diet for 14 days according to a pair-fed design; withdrawal was initiated by replacement of the diet with chow. At three days of withdrawal, the cerebral cortex and hippocampus were dissected for use in Western blot analysis. The paired design was maintained throughout all experimental procedures. At three days of ethanol withdrawal, we found region-specific and sex-selective alterations in levels of GAD (glutamic acid decarboxylase, GABA synthetic enzyme), GABA and glutamate transporters, and the synapse-associated proteins HSP70, PSD-95, and synaptophysin. There were also several significant differences in transporter function at this time that varied between males and females. Taken together, these findings show differential adaptations of GABAergic and glutamatergic neurotransmission between female and male rats that are associated with withdrawal recovery. This suggests that selective withdrawal-induced neuroadaptations in regulation of these systems' activities underlie, at least in part, sex differences in withdrawal recovery between male and female rats.